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THE TARIFF—JUDGE BHALKB—SI-
HOS CAMERON.

U is wellknown toevery person ol the least In-
telligence, that thd Whig party baa fir™ly. *eadi '

|y, and uncompromisingly adhered to the princi*

pics of the Tariff of IS42—adojuau protection

and tpteifiuduties,--and bos consequently oppos-

ed the Tariff of ’46, asd advocated its modifica-

tion. It is equally well known lhal the Locofoco-

Democratic party of ibis Slate, after a great deal

of wavering and doubling, baa finally, by its late
Stale Convention, willed down npon theTariff o'

'46 as its platform ofaction, on the subject of pro-

tection, and that this decision has been ratified by

almost the entire pres*, and the great mass of the

oarty. In this county, where, if any where, We

ongbt to look for an opposition to the British Tar-

iff, the Locofoco Convention endorsed the Tariff

of '46, without modification, and passed a vote of

thank* 10*016 P«*. for its enpport of ihe measure.
The issue between the parties has thus been fair-
ly made, and the people at the ballot boxes most

decide the questi on. *

Wo have been tbns particular in giving a brief

history of the state of the Tariff question, in or-
der to introduce lo our readers two distinguished

Democrats, who havebo!dlj:Uk«H FWgalde

of the qaestion. They are iheSoju JoDex Sba-

un and the Hon. Stxoa CaREMS. Their letters,

defining their position, were published in theMrr-

nrf of yesterday. The extracts we give below
will show clearly that these gentlemen are in f*'

vor of Ihe modifications of the Tariff of ’46, Tot
which the Whig party U now so strenuously con-

tending. Mt. Shaier * letter is dated Oct. 2. IW9>

and says:
o The true cause of many of our failures m this

coonty is that a branch of the parti,arc obttnaulp ,
int own mohug >*• lar,l 1 H““*i 7 ,i"rtan' iS 3 «£» «flreai* I*. ran/ o, '46, .. Ureogb ;
itwere tire only ayetrm of daues wired to Ibe can
ditba of tbe country- Era. jnuy d.eUngmahcd
Democrat., who oppoaed dull meaaure with Tbe

moat pertinaciooa ob.oo.cy,were now re be con-
vincedlb.l i< ought lo become a mailer of prreci*

ale toeupport u. Surely democracy .a no. ao m-
conaiateot woh llaelf aa “> ?“> “» delermm.uon.

upon any view of thi. limned nalure. To talk id

IbeUliff of 1816 ea an undevialrag role, n Sled
principle, n plnOorm of the Democratic P««T. “

üb, roJty of du grauret oirordoy. Ure re tact.

„ Ere.at.on open our protend dooOTnea,

which, torentrereor pohey. opeo nod expend, end

wit themnelvea lo ihe exigence. ofturret?end the oeeenreoe. of .he wontry. If.be
great retereau of Pennayreanln, the lotereau o

Ore mining region* whether of iron or cool, re-
qoire tor the if wpport « change o, .he renl of
»46 orany tariff, »t would certainly not be war
ranted by any Democratic prtnuiple that l am **-

qaaimed with w refuse them tunable protection.
Ifit ooald be demonstrated that without an in-

crease of duties, our laborers to the coal pit* most

Buffer from want of adequate remuneration, or the

barinesa stop altogether, or that our furnaces.
foJges, Sts., must cease to work except at wage.

JomocO reduced as that the workmen mustbe
placed on the same scab ot wages withthe bbor-
erain Europe, certainly no one will pretendth«‘
it i. a violation of Democratic principle tbat übe

government should by an increase of daues better
his condition."

Whal * aeoere reproof does tbi* extract read to

the Pott end the Locofoeo Conveolfon, end to va-
jions prominent member* of thatparty, who were

verm advocate* for the Tariff ot I*2, but who

changed their tnne to snit the time*, on the pas-

ttge of Mr. Whiter’* BrilimbTariff ? The nece*-

*ity of a modification of the preaent Tariff, Jodge

Staler shows in the following extract

“W« are now remitted to tht. Unto of tbo q-
tioo. Peansylvanta Is largely > n «bL . lQe

talerest apon forty millions of dollars u oner
and almost roioous. Our uxauon amounts

more than one fourth of oar
BU,

ngricatiare of Pennsylvania "

compete mere,,full, to the mnekel w«h U»i«n
callnre of more fertile resioau “ co“?*'
ninety nodaxation. It ie enident that theasnco
tore of Pennsylvania is now staggering under

burden 100 heavy to bear, and that the vait’* '
vropertv must diminish unleas there u something

to diminish the taxation. We have that some-
ihlcr'in abundance. Our iron mines our coal
fields supply it. We must dig from the bowels
of the earth what the surface cannot supply.

we are met by insuperable diffioaluey.
iron minea of Wales, the coal fields of E*g-

land are worked at price* so moderate, that at the
doors ofi cur very factories, for the purposes of our
rafiroadconstruction, for all for which iron is used,

nodfor the coal used in its smelling and its ulteri-
or ©Derations, we have a rival article with which
Wc. cannot compete. Under cur very noses, the
raw material is sold, which wo have abundant
meansof supplying* but are paralysed in our ex-
ertions and ruined in our attempts, by forejga 5?m*

'petition. Now, put the the Tariff o
*46 supports British labor, mines British iron and
digs British coal, whilst wo are compelled to stand
every man idle, and to derive no benefit from oui

vast resources, is there any thing in Democratic
principles or innovating platforms to prevent its

introduction so as to give Ufi^vigor, and activity

to our own people ? 1trow ifoc”
We admit the whole fbree of Judge Shaleris ar-

gument, showing Jhe necessity of a modification
of the‘•Tariff of ’46, which supports British Labor,

but we can notanswer his question quiteassatisfac-
torily as he does. There is muoh in-Democratieprin-
epics and platforms" to prevent the introduction

of reforms, if there U soy confidence to be placed
in the declaration <?f principles of the psrty. U

the Locofoco party and presses in Pennsylvania

mean nothing by their declaration of attachment

to the Tariff of *46, then Judge Shaleris question

'ms, be answered in the affirmative; but this he

vould hardly be willing U> admit, in regard to any

other principle of tbo party and why should be

make an exception in this case. As far as the

Loe jfoediCpartycan, by iis platform of principles at

BiittaoreTin 1648, and by iu Stale Convention in
Pittsburgh, in 1849, and by the worse and argu-

menu of its presses, from iu Central organ at

Washington, to the Morning Post at Pittsburgh, it

has ratified the Tariff of ’46, has made U a party
measure, and has evinced iu detenmnstion to

aland by it The only hope, then, for tbe modtfi-

Suoo In the British Tariff which Judge Shalerad-

vocates, is in the Whig perty. Tbe Democratic .
party, as eueb, wiU make, these modfications. j
A majority of the party m this county, even, ha. I
gone against modification, sad if any member of|
their legislative ticket should be elected, he would

be bound by his instructions to vote against a re-

comnxendalioa forsuch modifications. There is only,

one course,then, for the friends of Pennsylvania

interests and Pennsylvania labor to pursue—to

voUforth* Whig tichi.

Bat we are beeping our readers from the letter

of Hon. gr*«*Cntnai, which is a mosteloqosni

infavor of the Whig datxri** °fP***-
ftois.. Mr. Cameron’sletter, which is dated Sept

2fl, 1849,.says.—
(.The Tariff policy is ofmomentous importance

daUbera&oa. At.a Mil,jjy^tookltotapc*'ll the school ofSimooSnyder
.Vi-Vere aoeatloo of jnuamn lotta lafuu

°“ rfJJSLof ttaUoionVsnd tiaa ha. tad noSSSSSSo my *■»»• oml witao., whmiIk.™
totho Soon*.i» ““POT

ilx Nkw Yoek.
.k- --

1 P«nTP I’ OF TU t v.

mueMM.bli.hmeHof , EruMP.LOnr.v«.vr,oi..-W« ,i,t below ihu im.
hr solid b«su of national prosperity. And nere, , ~
may add, itu very remarkable tbat all the l>«ni* ; document, on.y remarking that among the

ocntie governors of this Commonwealth, down
lu ,ner „ n re to he(bond some of the most esteemed

loGov. Shunk, have maintained ground in arof
inl |a«nlieJ clergymen of New York, as also

of vrutrctur\ to home labor. < ‘on . . . ,
Oo.-Sayder are *xl book, to »»■"» , »,.»? mfluenf.L ln T n»D.

and cheer the sound portion of oor T>™°<:ra,ir W«*,{llie undermined, members of the conven-
fnends, who will not surrender to the tree trace

Uull o| duieese ot New York, under a deep
doutnnes of British capitalists. , sease ol our responsibility to the Orem Head ot

“We must command our own eoosiimp tion *" ihc Church do most solemnly PROTEST against

the means of our defence," has been sen -

(ho arl 0( lhlß coovcnlloo radio* upon the House
rnent of Pennsylvania from the dawo oi moe|>eo • 0I p(Bbo( ,w (l)f a leru,in ßtton ol the sentence

aace. And as a freeman, born upon the »°[ - ' whereby the Right Rev Benjamin T. Underdonk,
may be permitted toregard with no ordinary *»■- j v L)< waß tt,,p n̂< jPl i irom office of a Bishop
tude, the onward prosperity ot the iron, “G* l * j iqihe Church of trod.
agricultural interests of ibis Stnle. The convention bus never venturedto complain

The new settlements being opened m> >n me th;(l R Ju j^ment pronounced by toe highest judi-
far WeaL embracing the Territories ol lexas. \ tn bunal known to theChurch was in any res-

Caiiforma. and Oregon, must of necessity increase ( rflcgal ;_u has n t ventured to assert cither
the surplus produce of the sod. Opoo ioreign j innocence f „ t l,e suspended Bishop, orhts aubse.

countries our farmer* can never depend with
qoent penitence and rriormation . and iu resting

certainty for a permanent profitable market. It i* lbf. a pj>i,cation Jo have the judgment srl aside, on-

there lore the safest and wisest policy to create a Q the groun j 0| the inconvenience to which

borne market for tho Tanner, by encouraging do- ,t !, a, iJt}cU ,i,e diocese, the enm'uality of the Bisb-
aiestiemanufectures, under *och revenue laws a* under suspension is tacitly admitted.
•ball secure to the American mechanic the re- if then theRl Rev. B. T. Underdonk. D. L-. was
wards of his labor in bis own market. Let the linwortb y at the time of receiving hi« sentence to

pauper labor of Europe contiaue but a few year* cxerciM the office of a Christian Bshop. that un-

to flood our country withthe productions ot loreign WlJrthinef4 bag been highly aggravated, notonly
workshops, and If the past history of the world (|y tl, e absence of all indications of repentance,
furnish toda by which we may be guided iu our b(J . ft!sf> by bl 9 d€oia| of tacts abundantly proved,
debberatiosa oo this subject, then I venture to anj by bis accusations oguinslthe “law,the court
predict that all the leading Interests of Pennsyc ao< ] lbe witnesses."
vatua and of the Union-—<he iron, the coal, the Cuder these circumstances it is our complete
salt, the wool, tho flax, the hemp, the paper, the that no temf orary inconvenience ex-
hat, the sugar, and the gunpowder manufacture*, by the diocese is lor noe moment to be

with others too tedious to mention, will compared h.) the awtul aoiouDl ol injury which

ruined through the length and breadth of the land. wou|)) reBuU IO lhc oaUM! „f Christianity and our
The doctrine of “let trade regulate itself, is Cbun-h. by tne restoration to his high spiritual

beautifully illustrated, If it were not d*:*trueiiv e in ju „ cllona of an impenitenl Biabop convicted ol
Us effects, by the preseot coodmon of the country immorality. we feel assured that it is as
importing, immense quantities of British Iron. al- j(U |e wurthy of this convention, as it is positively
though, we have at home, the raw material in to the House ot Bishops, to suppose
abundance, industrious and skillful mechanics, and lha{ >ucb 0 body of Christian Prelates are to be
ample capital to command our own consumption lo( i ueeq Ul abandou their deliberately formed con-
mthis respect With these facts staring us in tne

T,cUong yf W nat ihcv owe to the purity of the
Uce, is It any thing short ofan insaue p»»cy to (; h^reQ 0| God. merely by tho insensibility this

preach up free trade, to benefit the overgrown I mny evince to the most serious moral
money changers of Great Britain, thereby working 1 j etmqUeDclCB, m asking for the termination or
injury to American labor. I feel a livrly sensibility | ro of such a sentence,

on this subject, and whether lam in error or not, I Viewing, then, as we do. the restoration ol the
freely state to you, that I look uponthe permanent Ur. Underdonk to the exercise of hi*

snd prosperous establishment of free labor, in this Episcopal | UOciion» as being pregnant with the
country, as the moat effectual mean*, in the my»- niosi widespread und withering evils to the cause
tenousoperations of politicalevent*, to subvert the o(- re|lfloo> a„ io fl lcung an mdellible disgrace upon
thrones of hierarchies and despots upon iheconli*

lbe (j ariBi, an ministry, as in our view 10 direci
nenl of Europe, and to elevate the masses to equal of the right* secured to us by tb«

rights and rational liberty, the destiny of man- constitution and canon*, and as Wing fatal to tn<
kind. unity, harmony, and usefulness ol our Church, wi

I do most earnestly and solemnly protest agaih«t it
mid tielore Cod and man do we declaim all re

•tkonsimlity tor the tlxid ot mischief which mo*
..w from such nil outrage upon the retigioo

eoaibtbtiea ol our people, and *o reckless a de

•uce ol the just indignationol the whole ChrisUa
rorld.

New York, Sept. ‘2h. Ibl9.

These vievi incline me to hope, that every man.
who is anxious for the welfare of our good o.d
Commonwealth and for the integrity ol the union,

will stand up for pntretioh ot American industry,

on grounds of patriotism. We must be wholly tn-

depndeut of foreighn supplies; American labor
must notbe sacrificed to feed tho equal**! opera-
tives of Great Britain.

There, Whig fellow citizens, do you not feel
proud of your glorious principles, when euch an
eloquent defence of them has been wrung from a

distinguished member of the opposite party'
Bead this, ye Harpers and MCandlesses. and

Blocks, and hide your heads in shame. \e
have forsaken the good, old-fashioned Democratic
doctrine of protection,and have gone over to the
enemies—yea, the menus ' —of the interests ot

Pennsylvania. Mr. Cameron,like and honest native

bornPennsylvanian, loves her interests 100 well to

sacrifice them on the shrine of party, at the beck

Thi Caowsttio is Hath—The Boston Trav

oiler say*;—A gentleman who was present at tb«

late crowning scene :n HayU.state* that the crowi

Used w.ts made ol board, and that the ghl
leriDg jewels" spoken of In some letters, were al.

f*be, and were actually bomsterd for the occasion

front a merchant of Pori au Pnnce. U has been

slated that the peopio looked upon theproceed-
iail, with coldness. Our inturmant states that i
there was coldness, itwa* the eoidnessof inditfer
ence Tne change ol government is only

name, as ijjulouquehas n>waya had al-solute
of Southern free trade allies.

With such encouragement, let the Whigs to

forward in their glorious work, m all the confi-

dence of certain success. Wc see. our opponents
themselves being judges, that the precious inter

estsofour old Commonwealth are confided 10

Whig hands.
Let no one forget, that a vole !«r Gamklz, or

any portion o! the Loeofoco ticket, will be a vote

for the tariff of '46. which Judge Shaler and M \

Cameron so powerfully oppose—while a voic for

Mr. Fuller, and the whole Whig ticket, wdi be «

rote for such modifications as they recommend.

itioriy. and the more intelligent of the people
so cowed down by the lite massacres and co
cations as to care very little as to what r* th<

name of the government. »o that their lives and
ure preserved to them."OpL..; ... ,

There have been two later arrival* al B.«a<
om‘Kwaivee and <•»[*■ Hoytieo, but there
thing worth notins. except tnai a number
rsons have been arrested at Cape Havtien i

l joining id the festivities in honor ol the K

A meeting id favor o( a Pi

THIS WBBTBRS RAIL ROAD.

The Directors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania

Rail Road held a meeting iu Massillon. Stark

County, Ohio, last week, for the purpose of opening

Tantl <a< held some days '•mce. in C

County, which wa« numerously

;d, ami, moons other*,by several promioei

ofocon, the edit .r of' the "Clarion Democrat" be-

lc of the numl»er. He oommeod* the purpose
bids, and allotting contracts on the line between

Canton and Wooster, bat owing 10 an unsealed
difficulty m regard to route, the Directors chanced
their inleodod plan,and mvited bids on '.he »oe
twenty two miles east of Massillon,passing through

Caaton to the Mount Down road, within about

e meetins, and alter saying ‘ that the ad■
recommended by Mf. •

to mwl our wants." cordially endorse* lh«

Uftoinul. That the lorn and co.i l interests

Pean-yivua>s demand an increased rale o! dun
over mat of IM'’, and thrt on the »pcv tic prmjur miles of the point of crowing the Cleveland

mil Wellavillc Rad Road. This is a most beaut.-

ul piece of ground, of easy erode* and straight

me*, and wa» let at very low pnce*. averaging

xboot SI,OOO per mile,for grading bridging, !**■.
and preparing the road for the superstructure.

Five miles of the line, Iron WooMrr cost to

At th.s minthct.. dTc.-tiv wuh the spirit of

rh-.-n nominated Mr. 'SumUio for Canal Co

•r, it is probable it»r "Oanon IVmocr-

hear a bias' «l waning niiaiost such

Paradise summit, was also iel. at low prices.

These five mlea include all lac heavy work be-
tween Massillon and Wooster. Parai.se snmmii

»cy as .1exhibits, and 1.,- ahrwteiKd
ion from the Lncoi'ooo party, lor daring

L- th.it Pennsylvania ne<via a protective tan

,b a common point to both iS«- riv»! r-..iiir». i.n

ihe final surveys and peirainent .o'.-nuoa li -r Sixteen Days Liter from Cntlfo

Thi Neir Yurt TnUn* pa, ndv.ee, frMasa.Don to that point will be made 10 n shon

le. The work on this part <>f the route i>e,u

ery light, no delay in the final completion w |
wult from the delay of palling u under contract.

From Wooster,west to & point at or near Gabon,

rhere the road will intersect with the Cleveland
nd Columbus road. (Mr. Kelly'* road) which point

Francisco to Augu-i In, boti* Id days later ihao

the news brought by the simmer Panama. Thu
intelligence ws»re-eivcd throogh Mazatlan, Men

co, and Ven Grux. and rcsrhcjl N.-w in thi

mail of the BrfUsh sieamer Severe, by way of Mo

,t .* proposed shall be the Western terminu* on!

Ohio and Pennsylvania road, toesurveys and tin
lOcatton Will be made by the first t>l January nei

The new* from ia»* nun*-* :« of a -tu.tr* slowing

character; the vield »( gold was .leady and though

•nere va«.>i a rentier of course, much diwippomt-

m-nt among indiv.dut!*, ihe general /cult was

highly sali.lnc'ory U’« that me aver-
atro proJoel of a'! the nrnr* together thus far,

since the begmn.nc of 1!"* *e**or. na* Wen
$2,0000"') per mon:r., and there «-ui thought-**

he do doubt ol its coiumuan-e »t th- »«ine rate ol

abundance. No Uwnr t* uuoted m tne (*mw«
etir.er of gold or sierchand.se

The health of the p->p“' . c ,’° ,h at the mine*

and e**e*h*re. .« g«u-r«.-v r -od and neither
Cholera nor any other *er-i.u« malady in reported
aa having made :l» appearaa-e

The jealous, timnrodlv leeung which ban no

loaf ben ID ej'.ieoee l-WD me American,

nad Sooth Spanish or-gm. has at last
approached a t.v the next arrival we

may expect to he/fof a irr.iv- <•.. Ihioo. at least .1

the nartv warae/otT diapUv any thing like o manly

,p.nt The A.ferioan. h* r. .loterraiQcd that the

Mexicans and Chilian. who *•« at the m-nes shall
no longer enjoy the prmlrge ol digging oat the

riches of the earth, and have taken deliberate
measures accordingly. All companies tiflheK

nations who have come organised to work for the

season, with the intention of returning to spend

the winter and wet season at home, have been

informed that their presence will no longer be

tolerated, and have received positive order* to

Irave the gold region and not return. The more
active and energetic part of the American mining

population are understood to lie engaged in thi-

ne* movement of oatmsm, hut we *re not r
formed what number of persons are

gaged in this expulaive moveraeni, a '
“ ”

parties would be matched in case of
forcibly In compel the Mexicans and
evacuate; but there appears in be no doubt thi

the latter would have noresource bul tn

lien it is expected it wdl be immediately p.

nder contract.
Che only remaining part of the road in Ohio,

Columbiana County, commcnciax at toe St;

liQC,«nd runningWest lo tbe-Mount I nion road.,

iho eastern point of the present contracts. Tji->

pirtoo of the line will be finally prepared Ur let-

ting in about one month. To grade, bridge, and

prepare it for the superstructure, will eM, U s«
estimated,about SIW.OQO. The people along the

line, and of thetown of Salem, bnve promised to

rise $lOO,OOO This wiU pay the expense from
the State Line lo Salem. The money to grade

and bods? the remaining cap of about ten miles,

c, ltnaletl at *60,000, will hare to befurnished by

thepeople of Pittsburgh, who are toreap the largest

part of the benefit of this great work.
(_>\ir readers will thus see, that in the Slate of

Ohio, with the above exception of $6O 000, the

preparation ot the work for the superstructure u

provided for, and every thing is moving on very
satisfactorily to the company. A* we have more

10 say -bout the line in this Stale, than we have

room for to day, we must defer further remarks
until oar next-

I*bomiscooub Srm-to is tub Mrrucni.-T Ciichch
Es.—This question has been mooted in Cincinua-

t, the Times—also the pete system-end a

»ciet, hae been tinned teilb a view to introduce

there reforms, and so far overthrow .ueh old es-

tablished customs in the Methodist Church. The

OhioConference, now in session at Dayton, will

discuss there matters. In rebdioo to this exmlmg

subject, the Dayton Daily Transcript bss tbo fal-

lowing remarks :

“AnrenS tire «= lo bo cons-
ul by thecmltrt.™,now m .<j*>'°n '* ' h “ “

iB lhal of “ promiscuous Bitting. It >• no

mod of oor rentier. .1 homo, tb.l the church «nd

coogregntjoo wornlnppttig Bt Wecley Cnape jeere
formerly subjected to grievous annoyance an <»-

tarbances, originating with worthless persons,
minified with the congregation irom Uroe u> tune.

Of such magnitude was the evil that a reme y

was absolotely necessary. Upon the com P]stl®. n
of the present edifice, in viewof .onner difficni.
ties, and after mature deiiberat on, it was consid-
ered expedient to try the present plan of sealing

the sexes together. , .
The most careless observer could not loil to

note how thorough was the correction of tne eviL

The worthy members of the church have been

tree from disturbance m their devotion* the
Ihoaghtleas and disorderly have been restrained,

and order and decorum have been secured. Bill
thesimple plan used in the production of so desi-
rable an evil, is not m accordance with one o< the

mlesof discipline adopted by that branch of tbo

Christian church; and it ha* been more than inti-
mated that ibis rule will be absolutely enforced.
Of 'hi« we know nothingwith certainty, and await
withsome interest the action of the Conference
on this question. The edifice has not passed
into the possession of the General Conference, or

the authorities usually holding the property of the
church, but it is still retained by the c.nurch and
congregation by whose joint and persevering el* i
forta it was erected. A large number ofour ctli* j
zen« who generously aided in btuldiog this place
of worship, are interested in the adjustmentof this !
question. i

We also understand that the member* of ibe1
church, among whom are sonic oi tte most *ub- i
sUnlial men of ou* city, are unar.!mou«tv m favor .
of the present system. We never could get a I
satisfactory reason for the rule, but we supoose, if
the matter come up lor discussion we shall be en-
lightened.”

u promiscuous sitting " boa been prmctieed in a

Methodic Chord] in Allegheny, for some years,

„j more recently in • cbnrcb of ihe acme .In.

notninslion In thin city, nnd in bold tuo tbe ■?»-
mm has worked admirably, nnd we have no doobl

a will boon become nniycreal in Ibnl wide apread
denomination, aa, wherever d !a Iried, it com.
menda daed to the good acnae of Ibe people; co-

aming far better order and dreornm in tbo bonae
of God than the present lyatem.

Death of • Yakebs Hu-i* Al*

log* Springs mentions the Jealb, ai

Mr. G. H. Hill, ibe comedian. Mr. HiU *r

at Lbe Springs on the *>tb of August, *nd g*'

, niertammenL Ho «r»V ,ime 01

He (lied on Friday evening.

WsBUJW Bnnw*.—The last cable has been

placed acnm the Ohioriver nt Wheeling. The
bridge i»expected to be ready for pawing in about

three week*. • The Wheeling Gaaette says the

Bridge will Handfor centwie* Woahallaee.

Mm. CALHofs—Thr Philadelphia North Ai

last . ,

The order to evacuate allows a hie*' fine, “"■*
ficieul for the retiring parties to make all n-.-"«sa-

rv prcpentiou.. Tie Amerir.n. rerm. Ir -m our
..formation, to hove preceded .or, c.lrn,, .bout

it,»nd lip to w mu no di-lurbanees wh.levot
h.dl.ken pice. toe, -ore wanton lor therapiru-

tioo of the altole-l period, after which, should the

objected adventurer, retu.e to Ip.tre. lb-, would
«rt about making them When that moment nt-
riven, there is to the nature of the cate, danger oi

fighting and hloodsnrd
Politic* seem In be much more quiet through

the Territory than at the U«t date* when the baa-

lie eftbe election* had no' y«- ended and the ex-
citement of parties was »uil fresh. Sow tt ta com-
paratively stagnant. Not a word is mentioned in

oar advices nlmut the proposed State Conslit-

l>nn nor is the Convention ao much aa nllitdrct '•

From thla, the iu ferenee naturally is, lhal me peo-

ple are too in'emly occupied with the greatbustn
ess of taking out gold and getting neb lodevoti

any great amount of thought. In the hot wealbei
of the dogdsv*, ». xny thingol so little persona

»..i' .a • 't.ini m « country- where lb<
interest as pu.-'c - <n * <■ u». ,

mil. of Urn Tre..„rv .re .« - .mb ». tho- "
tbe pl.crM.or .ccc...nd "
180 aoqniailto ta lho«e ofa taro hank or a rt uletL

table. 9 __ r

t'nrowTßor Lou o"t> -Si** l™"! '■ is3!'
of.b bouse.b«ve bee bu,lt ““

di.lrtcU, forming LA« “ ‘""«rt -'' llr
m le. ,n len*th. "» 01 lKT-

n'nt.on hu. bcu .WOO; «d “■•1 ' “

Loudon .ltd Ihrt suburb. .. reckoned .1 2.nj,9«0.

Wbut , woodertnl jrowtb. Two bundrrd m.le,
wuot aW u • . Whf.n „ ,hu> , 0
of new streets in ten )ears

end ' ,

. R,„rs Tb» 'rial of Ihe
T „. Avro. J .......

person. cruum.",
.eutvc

having terminated in a ' cru •

has been pawed upon them- "‘J"
icn. to the < :.»y Prt-on lor thirty days, on- lor one

mlbcudoue fur three mouth, in ;
...1 the no„lMder. Jutou, •» »"d ‘‘’"" d ‘

,»e PooileDti.r, for one ye.r. •><•> .
pum.bu.ent m . hue o. *m J«d*>“

the Court, at nine length, in the tone o n a.

and accaaex! both the Judge and Jary «»

been prejudiced.

rcau *ava a private letter <hn* been rcrfivcd,

which U mallefed that Mr- Calhoun intend< to r-m*i

hu teal to the Senate at an early «i»y-

Locofocism is truly hard ran. In this Senator* I
al District they have taken op a man who was, a .
few yean ago, a Whig, then a Liberty man, next 1
a Free Soiler, and as such was nominated on the !
Pree Soil Ticket, in September last Now he is

baptised by the Post, a '•radical Umocrat." In
Beaver county, the tottering Democracy is just as

hard run. They have nominated Dr. Uassey. who.
the Argus sa>* —was—originally a Whig—a
Free tinier last Oelolier—a professed Whig in

December—agaiu a Whig in April—and later still
a Whig six weeks ago.’’ Poor Locofocoism -

The Washington Hrpuilu doe* good terv,ee to

the country, in riposiugthe malice,egotism, and
indecency of the Washington f'sion, which has
taken upon ilseif to act aa the organ of foreign

governments ngainst our own. The Republic,
with force and Until, say*

‘•ll [me for the insolence
of foreign official*, by reminding the people that
they were a set of dupes and asses for electing n

tnatt to the Presidency so incompetentto discharge
thedutiei of his office, that bis foreign friends “be-

lieved they could with safety alter their oonduct
and tone of language in treating or negotiating

aaaatled the Secretary of State for resent-
.tull offered to the Government in a cor-
•Dce. winch od the port Mr. Clayton, was
;dwith auch dignity and prudence aa to

no point which can be successfully aasail-

It has misrepresented Commander Carpetder.
by intimating that lie used the pnblip force to

'inz*' upon a merchant vessel aud detain her to
satisfy ‘a private personal claim.

ii has accused Captain Stnngharo of making a
statement in regard to the abandonment of the

Eugenie, which the narrative o! Commander Car-

peoder disproved. „ ,
U has aggravated the complaint ot the rrencn

government, by puling an American officer m •

more disadvantageous position than his accusei
charged biui with occupying

And , ha* reproached the Secretary of Stale
Attorney General, (or quoting ihe Jeci-

, l(J
, the Supreme Court of the l oiled State* tn

terpreimg a pnncple of international law
To sustain a loreign Minister who man la the

American Government, the Union ha* dended

ihe people ; sneered at the Preaidefnt; denounced
the Cabinet; aggravated *n accusation against an

American officer, accuaed a captainof the Navy

of misrepresent.ng a public document, nnd discre-

dited tbe deei*. >ns of the United Stale* court* “»

matter* affecting tho interpretation ot public law i
Wo know not what the Union will next do i» it*

seal unless it denounce* Providence for haring

urewn the coa-t oil Vera Cruz with reel* design-

edly to annoy and embarrass the Captain ul in

French ship Kuceme.
Again, says the Republic
••The Union excuses the insolence of its foreign

allies, on tbe ground that foreign nation* have di*-

covrred (hat mi people of the 1 mted State* ha e
been t»l* enough to raise m the Presidency a
man wholly .n.Wpeietil to d.eeharge theduties o

■ hi* office, 'and l»ne* tk*t text'd dui tnuld vu.l
. uif'tu oiler iketr evminet and l*«r tone of lan?nag*

; m treating negotiating irith our camnct.
‘ So the ‘sole organ' flalier. Uaelf that it

i oculated foreign embassies into the belief that

have an imbec.iefor a and a pusillan.
moor cabal for a cabinet. A* matter, have gon,

i! it would *eein mat any one who fashions his d>

- nUm.lic ialr*oonr*e with ihe Government upoi
„ [£c raw.,,.™,. ul ibr Vnu. .ill «IM!»«' U>« th'

■>ol« oi*an i. a very .lly lh' I'™™I*'*' 1*'*'

Mr. Laratu*. — A ConaUinlinopte rorreapondec
the London Tunes ray*, under dale of Aogtu

30tb
■Mr U.A ute of -Nineveh miJ i» R0mm...."

mm...." left in., e.iy yeßlerdny in . Tmk'.h .team

er hie Treteiond. on hi. w.v in Ihe |mene of hi.

I.le br.llinni dim-o.ene. Mr. Uyrd .. *<>™®

pimed l.v .n .nui. « medio.l man .nd . mrela

r V He i* in excellent healtb and aptriia, and an.

„e.,,.1iv '. 1,1.eer.-W.lh .he ee«.oree. hi

cximm.nd UM.ro.eeou. l.» remrarehe. ».lheve.
more suoeeaatbaobefore

We regret to learn tfom ibe New York
that ihe H»n. Thorn- W Cb.nn. who etlUu.

country a lew week* ago on hts w»V

to Which he had i.em appoint*'! ol Charge d
U.rvs to Naplem. h is l«*en compelled, by ront, “

we
PT.d

"id Ihal he have M from iho •«

ir«e ..eh rebel - »■«“ h.»e

eoden.tme n. Hoi n
Am....’ I»e reeenl .rr.e.h. al Ne« toyltroiu

Forope - .1.0 8e0.r.1 Armor.!.*, I.le <■•>»«"!,V "be I niiej edale. .. L eerponl.-

A,«V
ta*

. 1„ r_. riV ,M| ai me War l Vcp*rtmenU»o ibe effwi
even,a, ol.hr U«hSep.rmbe...'on

Tw>«4-'. will. Major M.rWrrl. lh.ptt.o O“*T-“d
a m.l.iarr hoard from .he A,V"' ,V*;|

,h, -Ojh.orl 'day >»

f Tallinn UaV an«l nW»IiW »*■* »PJ>°“>‘ u»pnl -Lr ,??i * c-min'ii wilh ihe CbieU of the ra ‘°olcß
SJplwO. be.n*»n old lrudm« b..u~ »t

lhc hi-Bd cl the Hay, and w.thm lie limwrf |
IIn i-»- «.rv Tne Indiana mandated the

0h.,,,a* aid "V*

nfi-*ciil month al I'liartoUe Harbor
l-p ,o .lie i H ol Sepieiu'rer. .he ..earner Urea" ,

with .be head ..aaMer, aod bee
Seventh lalartrv, had Do. arr.eed a. Tampa

w.“ -d ‘"a, .he bad ,».o Pea--

!* - T„r, 'J™::
N.-V-H .a.helfchafSep

lumber.
Cuoii.inY B. W Artillctu, from Fori Columbr

lMaiknoolbrr 2410 of SopUrnrbrrr.
r.toooi a«.m, of IM SJ Arrrllrrry. w„h I
■n.mood, p-0.-oobiu« "■ »*"“ F«, »“*' ““

I drove on tne fib of Seplemlrer —Mr. /or

C7" ® r I 'lVia * hC J.r«CdDr R U.B decared that drunn-nn .»

miianaicd » iruUi which the experience end ol.«erT»

U(.'i of mciira mn >• every day confirming Hie uu

ipp» ami 100 manv apparently in.ane e
„.

e who wduiar ... 'the u.e of .p.r.mon.

cdie» lo ibe uiaiuic.laUon* ol diecaae.. n

ibe nw. phyie.anawould pre.enU with »
«<»

a, we would have fewer death, from c.

uU whlrt) >rr ,u P re.uli of a deranged »»ie of i
orjan Three-fourth, of the di»ea*e« enumerated

the head of ron.umpiion, ha»e their »eo

sd liver i "tee I)r Gunn’* great work »

idigeatioo.Sioppfce of the Men.et. I'n.ti

era. irrcguianiy m 'he action of the how
% nriei-i.umf i" 'he *urne prolific eau»<

•ir.jdrd .c.-urge—Dr.raiwu Tho.e '
of Ui<* above nmmeratfd di

JOB plUM'fluO.

IMUI. Jn.AIJS, I'AKDT*, CIRCIXARS

Minify, t»iU i*4>ng> (owirart., U* l
lUSI. BIU>. LA*tL*. cmmnrir*T*s, CMSCti

ruucicm. Ae- A®-,
U ,pj M .l,orlr*< nonce, ml low price*.
'

.1* i. arm <)rrirm.T»im» vtrkvt.

Fir* mod H*rl«* In*ar»»«*^-T«
Bt mmi NatiwaTloN AND Fimm IwumASCm
rlimrtcred iwK—conUu*e« w> m»ore, uptm t
acriptuin of property. til ** ‘•wai »*ui.

oVnrm.No MmrUH *U«^»
ttAMLLL OORMI.Y,

Ro.mirt Finnct. *ec>.

TO TIITSBOI.

rnul><l>r», C 1. V t W

. r xi.c -rue cao*o ol their conductaccoutred tor me .rue mu-*

-h n taken for infatuation, i» very frequently fouml

.....
.( .b. ..... No «■» .»

t when deranged,produce, a more frightful

tioirue of ,‘,.eaw« And if. in«tead of applying re

ti u».urrd Uiat ih" «»urce of their malodie.i. m the
* and 'or it* ci.rtec ion. the he.t remedy ever 0110

lo the pu->iie, i* Dr M Lane*. celebrated Uver

,| for the rur- of MepaU.. or Liver Complaint.

For «»le by J KIDntCO.No Ct», corner of Fourth
„.| Wood •' , I'maburgh loctA-d&wlwS

Improvement* In Dentistry.
i,n i. i) hTV'.ARN*. law of Boeton. u prepared u
U

•iiuriurp 'iinl rei Bu*» T**tu in whnli and pern
‘"'Vl' uooii or Aimoephencttuetion Plato*.-
-r rfEri ißii la riv* MisuTX*. where the nerve »

min e nnd ...If»e, no.t do., to tt.o M.y

Wow —Ai 1H1« U the »ea»on of iho year wild
arr mo«i formirtuhle emone cti.ldreu.thc prop"

° ‘nci.pe in V ~;a. oiul after uwa* llfor

vearv'in hi* own , • iruer. and
nm /ersal he no* i •• 11 induced el Iml Vo offer ll to

o-.0.n Lu. ceruin and excellentmedici

c

1-uwtPM 1 »•>!• ’reraf-d «»T J W
iViiiimn .irect S \ . mil for »a> l»y A J»jrne». !So.
S TU,* wilt inund » .Uliglitful «ru-

.. in famihet, mil paruoolarlT lor «ic*

' a
iu«*«’» n«-v* - An impr .vrd Chocolate prt-pan

linn 8 of Coco* not, innocent. II“ * «,,.i r,ainin>il' burhly recommended pmriii
t . >.r w u«rrh-

“ viJ. 1.,.i i.». «bc- nv A. JAYNKH, mi the Fckl
TVtkiorp’ Sn Til Ki>..fir» ■<

BAIULIAU,
tin \Vnl>:r«<lmY 'be 3d iiimi i l«y the Rr * A W

HlarX «*»*i-ai. I txuiao' lUimcuy, u> Mi«» Vit-
A o. W Aiermui Palmer, of Ai'e-

Rbci.y

Hn Tliu'-’ai iiir 11. ir>»l. I>y the Rev Dr M‘o»-
\lr Kki-'A b* of ibi»city, lo Mt*» M*m-

..ah'kM. M ..>or, niumiiipf of Mr \V. Moody, of Uav
mi uiii, P*.

Oo rhun.lmy monim*. the Ith mil., st the MonoDßa-
hrlm Hon*'- l»v \ .i-nnuii Buekaiaoler, HmaiAKiN K
Dlavk. l.*n. riuU.plpbi*, to Mias Matu.ua C
D*9Nirtos. o- Pi , i*i»Mri;i'.

Smleimmß Wanted,

IN a wbolpumlo and reiail Dry Goods Store One
who tindrmanii*the city bauneu, and it m Rood

SaJem.irnn Addie*a “*• W
-.
n B*X W PlU.lmrßb

f»n«l
Othee oc,4 _

TINNFRMwdl find * complete utonmentof Brm»»
Kettle* and Br*J» CmndlecUcka, Fire

Shovel* «>'d Ton**. SnaSera, ttlnwn ««d U-

dW-Fteth Fork*, and ail olb«rkind* of jood* u»n*

fjw tiacm. and <OT «1« mi extreme low pnee*.*T Y LOGAN, WILSON A CO

DUsolßtioa . f Co-P»rtn»r*lilp.

n-HK P».p«riner-b... •'•««>tore exi«.in« between U»

I iiuMTiwr< niH tt»B *tyla of Brown k. Colbert-
**

'*

~
(Ut mil. by nntaal content

M.B. BROWN,
A. CULBEHTffON.

. ut..ri li-i wo -.'Otinuc the Wbotaalc Owe-

«>.od Couuni •«!(« bJ-.w
iwad, 143 LUkrty »t wIS A. CvLBBKToon-

XllTntl A HXEAOKEJ,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W.aud General Land Agents,
Maaqran*. Wlaeonan Collecuoua,

of laiea, redeeming land*sold for *axe *’ *£;due
fanafeliy and promptly attended w

pnEBDTTBBIAS BOOK. ROOMS,
Nu 7 O.WIOD fTßfctrr,

; icr naiaa.l t _ '

W 1 lIKRF. will be louud tor aair an aiaortitim
’ •valuable rellgioua(took* and Tract* rompn-

; m . .-nr. of al.aut KOl'R HUN I>RKD different |
| iiraitHii* tof which catalogue,can be bad onapp ■> “

lui.i I embracing many ataudarJ work* "> 1rj, "|.v 4e Ac . .elected and publiahed !•> »'r

? .uenm, Uo.rJ of F.U.e.oon in
Phlledelph...

and well adapted for Sabbalb School, Congregational.
Mirn-ierf and Pnvatc labrane» . «rc mvl-

l*fr«on« wishing to purchase inch boo**, Brc "

I—l ■ „ »>ii andrunune the assortment _ „

The Depository of the Penn.ylvanm
i, kept at three room*. <wls_dA

\[ M.^r?eT. Ser. , ir”rV'ipi'-
— JjMS-

VI OIRSI.W BIIAWLS-IM
frl Shawl., lor mourning, al.o. *1 «®“ f 'u^ |KA '
.uai owned ami lor sale ocii.lw JOHN SIIKA.

=•»-' f»~' m " "ViirsHisi.

" “ ““ ie “d',i uiS-fr
2 4 KM PREMIUM BLANKETS—I have >usi

**-l recoivri) a few fine Premium Blankets, m

very ’upenor quality. Purchasers are invited to
>!■nshpa_

The Fayette UknnAutnrlng Coiwpany,

t'lNDlM* ibeir Warehouse on Second street mode-
uate for retailing iheir Good*, and wishing to

rive ill a charter, they will open on Market .inset. No
66 a Hale* Room lor that purpow, on Monday, the.

15th n«l, where may l>e found a large and elegant ar*

aorinirni of P'amilv and Steamboat HlankcU. which

they warrant all wool, and manufactured frem ihe
verT ’ic.t material, and for a lower price than such
rood have ever b«en offered in thi* city. oelid*w

>r R_XJ t>M« iu*i rec'd and for by
;l5 CRAIG ft SKINNER. '* M«ffcet n

gu,;Alt-A ft. UM.
ATIiIN,O N.

U
C(.,r> Finn, near Wood »1

S'l TL'RI’KVriNK—3O l>bl»ji»ii rec'd and for »■v £,J K K SKI.LKRS. 5? Wood .1
;,|[i wmter Whale Oil. bleached,

" jtt»t rec'd and
octh K K SF.LLKK!

liiutaHU' ai ” 1 1>—tWi ll>! juit rrc’d »nJ for mlA
,.y

ARI ocii HKSKLI.KRS
-tuo ~r-J '‘Yksh.i.khs

DV,C " MADDKR—* oki

Madd™-. ... o»

Al^ ’K—6O br» lor »ale bvR WICK * M-CANDLKH^

Cil :>x» etuicream, for »ale by
ora _WICK A M-CASDU?»

WR bx» pnme W K l'B«-e»e. for
. wir by ocU WICK* MCASDLI**

R.irND PBI-fKR-4.

Cobdi/i
n|ylVßni# ,0

\ rT | tbe•‘hrnlfof Ibe count) , Greeting-
I „ ) mnn Orphan* < ouri held at
I’.lUliarrh m mil for .aid eoonlT, <»' tb* W«l4a) of
S<-|>irml>«r, l-«. The l’etiuon of Jobn K. Clark and
Km.w hi, wife. late Kmily Harru, tea. presented l "
U,r Court, •liownrt; that Jo«rpb Harm, laie of the r-iy

of Pittsburgh, died’ on the ~ih dev o' Juue. A U l”1 .
,«-•«» mg him surviving a widow, in wi- Ann. aod «il

eft,-urru, io >u Margaret, intermarried with hujab
Tto»illo. Hear. Manila, intermarried with Henry
Thoms*, n. F-rai'i . said petitioner, intermarried was
Joh i K Clara. William ami Joseph H

Tual ,aid Joseph llama previous to b,» decease. to

wn on Uie twhdav of May. A 0 IMl*. made and
publishedhia la-Iwul and testament. duly proved and
registered m the UeglUrr * office in Ibr e,ly of Fill,

burnt., wherein and wberebi hr gave, devised end be-
queathed. alter ihr deals of hmaid wife Ann. and
wUru hi* touitgest trSi d should be of age. ah St* pro-
|Mih) . real and moveable. to be div.ded among all »»'•

rtvildreu <iTirii oac# our an equal »h«re. |e xcepmig

Margaret frov.lia. for wboiu he bad otherwise provi

dcd.j
run .aid J.»—pb Harna died. *eued >n b.« deme.o

in or (re oi und m * certain lot or piece of ground.
.Ilunc in the city or Tmaburgb aioreiaid. boanded
kill de.c nt-ed a. follow*, to wit Beßlimni* ool'e

tide of V,r*in alley. »> the di.lmuce o<
Ironi tftr r.irnrf of SmiOiheld *Ueel and Mid ahey

■hence null Viretn alley we.twafdly 30 feel. Uicnre
ltf n uric runni’UC at ri«l.i »•««»•• -'‘lx .aid alley «oulb

,rU:y Mi icet. Uienee by » line parallel with H(U.

rri e»«l»tr.li> B> feel. thence by » >'li» run-

ic parallel will. Sranhheid •Iren northwardly *> feel
llir place ol urfimiin*
Tsai ..id Ann Hama, widow o' tbe aaid lealator
, .mre Hied 10 wit on the Uth day n' September
l) I—l 7 That Martha Tbotiipaon afterward* died

Ttiompaon and Andrew J Tbntnpnon That "’ll
101Marru alierward* died, and l>y hta la*t wtH and
atainen'.dated I3rt. April. IkIS duly proved and re
• icfcd in the K'(i'ier *olhee ol fleuyer county. Fa

Petitioner. and then-loreprnyinic ihe Court
award an linjoeai to male partition of the premi.ei

fore.aatd in and mmoii* the aald panic* llilrfaitr.'
irrein. in turn manner and tn tueb proportion* M b)

„ *a.d will a»J the :»W. of the Commonwealth o

eiin»y Iv till* i* d.rreiad, if »aeh partllion ran In
„dc without pfejtul.ee to or apo.V.ni( the . whole, bu

»uca pafUlton cannot l e made thereof, then to eaiu<

nd »pprai*e the aatne and make return nf their pro

we rommand yon. that taknn wnb
ou iwelee Ifcc and lawful men of your bailiwick,

on ro to and upon the preunar. a'oce.axd, and theie
■a ibeiroath, .or alhrtnt that >oa make partition to
,j amona the rhudren ami repreaeplattrea of the

uiteatate ux aucb manner and tu anch proportion
.v tbe .aw. oi ihx. t'-ouimonweailh i. dirccttd.il
I. partition ran b< m»de without prejudice to or

u' i' inch pn'lxlioii cannot be ma 1e thereof •* a-

...it m*t thru you value and appeal** me «««

erdinc to law. mud mrtheMbal T‘*u eautelhe.au:
,e*i and a*certaxn whether »axd Real t*

with the appurtenance*, vi I e mveniently ar-

„„
>(Jlll , nirrt man one of tbe children or repreen

v „, ,nie«t.te. and if »o. how manr of »aid
dren oi reprr.eniauvea n will aceo.iunodaie. tnai

. nonce oi the lime e( making *urtx partition or

.on Ik kivcu lo allperaott* intereated. and that you
k» return oi vour procecdmfWiereiii to the ue*l

Vdo’eV* me'Hoa Item train Patton. V>*» . Provident
.rnr raid Orphan.'Court, at l*ui»bur»h.thti liilh day

I* l *****

UAMF.L M CtRUY. Clem.

lout FotSTTH. Sherill

T* the above named Defendants. and all otherper-

>n« in termed You are hereby notified that 1 will at-

nl on the »imv« described prrtuiaea on Friday. the
to, Jay of Or to tier. A D 1“*49. at ID o'clock, A W.r U.e purnoie of executing the above writ according

, me command* thereof, when and where you may
tirnd if you thin It P r®**r JO|lN FORSVTH. Sheriff.
ftbrtiiT't Hißfe.Oct. M. I»«- ocl3:dSiAwliS_

bARRKD FLASNH.t-3 c-ae. Barred Manuel.

,u»t ree d andfor »aie by llie piece, by

act* H LEE, liberty at. oppoeite Hh «t

BUAC’K LEAD ORI'CIBLKS-Dixon'i beat, to hold

itr *“ " "sCIIOONM AKKIt 4 ™

jjiviict*-..*».«

R*J7. IN ' 1~, "‘"“" '°' ‘'Vuaht 4 sm.

Qy-" I'l ’ “‘ ISTI.“S-f r4 *ll.l.

(jottun i
W c«i

IiIEKSE—too hx* prime, in atoro and for tale b]
,oet4 Rtilir DAI.ZFI.LA i (). Liberty at

GUM SHELLAC—4 eaiea for aale by
J. SCHOONMAKER A CO_

GLM COPAL—• c**ea for tale by
„c i4 J SCHUONMAKKR A C

OUiolatlon of Partaanhlp.

rrt HE partnership heretofore existing between B<
I lamin Smith A George A. Johnson, under the Qo7si.ni 4 j0i.n.0,., .. 3...

GKO A JOHNSON
Colored School

7mi.-l.tMv-** b*. Cheete, landing from Uk>
/ yHKr- i ,nn aud for aale byU httd Michigan une, an

JAMES DALZI

GROCERIES. »<• —l4° Itbda N O
a ,g bbU N n Mnlataea; YU bbla LoafSugar,

3SIbaaa Rio Olfeo;
l*i half cheat* Y H, Impend! and (« I Taa,

•JO do powchong do
140 caddy boxes VH, Jmpl and 0 P do
Hi in* 3'» and *’• Pl“* Tobacco,

3UO mat* I'.aetia: ’*■ bag* Prppcr,
4 bet Alapice, l t*bl Nutmegs; i do Move.*;

lUJbbla l-aigr No II Mackerel,
■a, do (Jibbed Herring; to hi* a*al«i Herring;
111 Jo Tanner*' Oil. 'J cak* Orubro Madden

Willi a general aaaoruneoi of Groccne* and Pitta-
burghmanofeciorc, which we offer for aale at ib«

™™.

B|IEV MA . mIKWB 4 no,
. *1 Water *l_

KKKLFRS-10 dor ju.t rer’d and foraale by
~l< »TU A H r ft. BILL

a t * VLLMTKR’S OiNTMKN'I -6 trot* for tale by

M „r,« j *UMOONMARKKA
Al KRATUS—* l»n*. m co»k» and t*»xe«, (of aale

gAi-C.UA.t Roirr DALZKLL A CO

£UI.K LbiAniKß-tSOOb U't hemlock tannedSpan-
O l•» Sole 1-eather, tor aale by
K ROUT DAI.ZELL A (j>

SUNDRIES— 110 malt Calais; Ji bbla Clove*; 1 dNuunecii U do Mace, tor aale byrauunegii j SCHOONMAXF.R A CO

WHITING—40 bbla for aale by“”4 J 9CHOONMAKEB A CO

1,1
*£*eral

.LVm liking 11.10 conaiderauon the expediency of
<

.
. cc-vraaL Pcsuc Smoot., for the colored

KS" n"

... . rui-allv rriiueated.
A li REINHART. Pret’t 4th WarJ School
iso FORD. '• 7,&
I,’ » LIVINGSTON • 6th

I.wL 11 irt P...- **«, l«l kr,, „ ORANT
°IU ... . ‘..f,„.'l.

t-.U>UR-50 bbla Pn«h’« extra Family Flour, la. d,I' M " b, ‘;"AMSS.Su

HR.K UKICK-15™ Fire BnctULZKI,V

SSt .SSU w.O. "-I"1 »“*"• -i"

p”,™, J.ot S.. Mo»on t l"«« . <*■*«' .

wabtbb.
1 lIIBL4. 4. k»s“ «“'*■ A P«ra “"”'

t<OK RENT-A R°™ •» ■“»» 1 N,> *

f 11. »

OoU.«lf
T->IIOP<mLB 'for Hi' °f "“I of

° t I'TcZU, J®»“ Armttrou*. it iolui B.*»a
JohnjX., C M W«Uhow, WbIJ«»V

octftdlw

PROPOSALS FOB ISDUS OOODS.

Drr*m*»T of TO* l:rrT“0
_

OfKtrF lsuu« Affai** H«T»»*m-d, £9
£ KAt.KD PROPOSALS will be re relied al 'he Ob

O tee of ihr Commi.MOiiet of IndianAffur»»l " a»h-

iiikiou Cm until ltlocloek on Thur*4«>. the l*lds>
of November next, for furnishing thefollowing good*

mlhe uuanlilie. .nneim. ol Hereabouts, for H.e um-

oi it.- Indian*. and deliverable '» the city of V"
York.vu

2,U)0 pairs 3 point while Mackinac blankets, »o
measure 6o by 72 inches, and weigh eighi
pound*

900 pairs 2j point while Mackinac blanket*,to

measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh «x
pound?

,170 pairs 2 point while Mackinac blankets, to

measure 42 by SC inches, and weigh h»e

and a quarter pounds-
9SO pairs It point while Mackinac blankets, to

measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh four

and a quarter pounds.
900 pairs l point white Mackinac blankets, to

measure 32 by 46 mehe* and weigh three

and a quarter pounds. i
400 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh eight
pounds.

300 pairs 2t point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to

measure 54 by 06 inches, and weigh six

pounds.
100 pairs 3j pointgreen Mackinac blankets, to

measure 66 by 64 inches, and weigh ten
pounds.

300 pairs 3 point green Mackmar blanket*, to

measore 60 by 72 inches, aod weigh eight

pound*
350 pairs 2* point green Mackinac blanket*,to

measure 51 by 66 inches, and weigh six
pouods. -

iOO pairs 3j point renlinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 66 by 64 inches, and
weigh ten pounds.

400 pairs 3 poml genlioella blue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure 60 by 72inches, and weigh
eight pounds.

300 pairs 2) point geutloells blue Mackinac
blanket*, to measure 51 by 66 inches, and
weigh six pounds.

Dm Good*.
1,000 yards scarlet stroudn.

bttO yard* blue slrouds*
1 ,bOO yards tsuuv list cloth, blue.

750 y*rd» fancy list cloth, scarlet.
350 va.-d« tmry list cloth, green.

I,ouu ya’d* gray list cloth,blue

3.000 yorils saved Ist cloth, blue.
1,600 y«rd« saved h»t clolb. sonnet.

yards saved list cloth, green.
'225 jriumln worsted yarn. 3 fold.
10u u.'Xen cot'on Hug baudkerohiel*.
‘.toO dozen cotton Madrn* handaervhiefs
173 dozen black silk handkerchiefs.

'.>o dozen 'M eouon shawl*.
SO dozen 6-4 cotton shawls.
65 dozen 4 -4 cotton shawl*.
40 dozen V 4 woollen shawls.

to.ooo yards domestic calico.
5.000 yards Knglish and Freoch ealico.

100(H) yards Merrimack colic".
3 500 yards blue drilling.
1 000 yards Georgia stripes.
4.IXH) yards blue denim*
1,600 yards couonade.
7,1>00 yards domestic shirting, bleached.

15.000 yards domestic shirting, unbleached
15.000 yards domestic sheeting, unbleached.
b.OOO yards checks, stripes, and plaids.

400 dozen woollen socks.
7,000 yards plaid linsey.
i.soti yards llaaoebi, assorted.
1,600 flattoel shirts.
700 calico shirt*
4 u> |ound> Imen thread.
,550 pounds cotton thread.
4tK) dozen spool cotton, Nos l to 30

■ so pounds sewiag *lk.
700 pieces nband. assorted.

4.300 yard* bed ticking.
I 1.000 yard* Kentucky jean*

,'OO yards sattinet*
• 150 gross woraled gartering.

1 200 pounds Chinese Vermillion.

Mdozen *ilk handkerehiefa. bark Sc Randan
gross fancy and clay pipes.

JfarJirart.
1 pounds brass kellies.
1.ir«o Un keUle*

76 nests of japanned kettles, 3 in a neat.
276 dozen butcher knives

23 000 gun rtmts.
'2.5 gross squaw twin.

7 000 hsb hooka.
to dozen tisb line*

25.000 needles, assorted.
100 dozen combs, assorted.

1,0 dozen sensor*assorted
10gross gun worms.I 2 dozen axes, lo weigh from 41 to 5* pound* I
50 dozen half axes, to weigh 3l pounds
2l dozeo hatchet* to weigu U pounds.

Agricultural latjdment*,gf.
730 axe* io weigh trotu 4J to 5{ |>ounda.
400 halfaxe* lo weigh 3j poonda.
VOO hatchets, to weigh I i pound*
•to broad sxe*

200 drawing knive* 12 inches io length i
700 augers, in equal proportions of 11, I - *, aod

t inch.
1 M pair* homes.
7f-0 pairs trace chain*.
300 pounds brass kettles.
,f<oo weeding hoes.
J7'» hand saws.
40 croas-cul saws, 7 feet to length.
40 nmaa-cut saws, fl feel m length.

) 00 nand-saw tiles.
100 cros*-<*u(saw dies.
40 loa chains, lo weigh 2f> pounds each.

«H) WbiUemore cards. No 10.
*7OO quarters socket chisels.
90 places, fore and jack.

JVorlAiewl Gmiu,
.'tO Northwest guns. iwo-lhirds of which most

measure 3fl inches in length ol bartel, snd
one-third 42 inches, to be delivered m the city
of New York or Philadelphia,as may be re-
quired.

Sstuple* of all ihe shore smelts are deposited in the
iiface of ihe Commissioner ol Indian Ausire; and il
uav he proper to remark ibat those ofbardwore. agri-
•oliutsl impicmrni*. and northwest guns, are entirely

new. and ol iwuer quality than the article# heretofore
furnishrd under former eantrans-
The proposals may he divided into four pans, nr

I*4 Itlankria.
tbl. Dry floods , . ,

a.l Hardware, lo include agriculture! implements,

lili Northwest gun.
The lowest competent responsible bidderwill receivee whole or anypart of the contract according to the
hove wale, tho Department reserving to iwell the ngbt

, determine whether the bidder ■* competent and re-

ORLANDO BROWN
C«a®i*,loO *r Indian Aff«

<x-is:»awtl*tNo*

spouulde. or not- ,

The whole amount in money lo he applied to the
purchase of food, will be about SDO,OUO, hot the De-
partment reserve, the nfbl to increase or dimmish the
iiusttuty of any of the article, named, or .üb.tltuteoth-
er. .n lieuthereof, or to require, at similar price.. *uch
a. may he wanted lor present, or other purpose*, in

toe adm.mstrauou of the aiTairs of the Department—-
(jo <d* of-Americanroanufarture. all other things b*lr,g
eoual. will be preferred; hut as all the samples of
blanket. and cloih. are 01 foreign manufacture, » will
be necessary when a domesue article is bid lor, that a
.ample rfu.hould accompany the bid. to enable the
De| arunent lo decide whether it is of equal quality
wnh ihc .ample, to be exhibited.

The party proposing to supply tho article* will make
an invoice ofall the items embraced in the above list,
and alb x ihe price*, in dollar, and cent*, id which he
or they will furnish them, deliverable in New York,
(or if the contractor prefers IL sbool one-hall of tho
quantity may be delivered in St. Imoia, M»«oun, free
<>f expense to the Government) on or before the 14th
■lay of May nexL assuming the quantityof oach arti-
cle*. specified in this advertisement, and extending
the eosu making an abrogate of the whole invoice

constituting Ihe bid. The good, will bo Inspectedin

New York, land in St Louts, ifany portion, of( Utom
should be delivered there,l by sn agent ol the United

Sides, who will he *->poinied by the Department for■ 1,. nuroose and lo ascertain tho conformity of tho
with the samples exhibited, when

ibe coo tract Shall ho made, and with tho terms ofthe

contract Itself, which shall contain a clause that IfOre
article, are noi fnrnished within the tune prescribed,

£rif they are of Insufficient quality in the opinion of
?he went aforeaa.d, and If within five day. afUr no-ticed inch insufficiency the party shall not funnsh
Olliers m Uon thereof of the reunited qaaiUy.the Uni-
ted States shall beauthonx-d to purchase them of

others and to charge any increase of price they may

; beesmpolled to eontxactor who
shall oav the said difference to the Utntea *{*“••llooJ.’will bo required ink «m.l .1 ill. W,■ to J .oroUc, iho .oficioocy «? -born to bo
certified V? a United Slates Judge or District At.or-

kvJ&a.2ta ,32rs^^ssssi-
* '‘’Smunlo.uon.io bo »> I"'

■“iySdl will be mb-ibed Wiib theJ io oono will 1.0 reeei.ed M .re °«l “■

lbo >b' P"«>
■®“d .fbood. l
Deliverable in the city of New Yori (or St. Lome) on

. J .l. n f next; and m case of Ihe

rer w?> wU pay the United titate. the d.lLtroneote.

‘o,B^rr b.orrx
[►eraouaily or by his official posuien.

[or tel hereby guaranty that-—.the above
,• ,A ZVi comely with the term, of the adyenisa-

mJf lrVl rfthc contract should be awarded to
.Pd emeV .mo bond tor the execution of tho ..me

withiu the time prescribed l>-»-

KBVf GOODS ATS* DIGBY’S

biy.’.i "’...rf ii-1"“ '“ppll' 1,11 cb“p
‘ ‘bCt Fr

"?'
h ' Fj’' li,i “•*

*minunUroadehrth*. of e*ory <Jofchl 7-?i W«h *»•» Cm.uw«..
iS&wVefuap, Bwy of which cu

and coUoa Shi
Di

b*nJ«>"' lo ' °r Cr*T,u> >l*ndker-

A large «iock of fine and common Pnnu, from Blm

**TOuVe«u,fof nruoi material*. from 75 ct* to *?•

A &DC (|.nnmmii of ladle* and gentlemen*' Cloak*,
a work will receive panieolar *uea-

iUu«Uom<s garment*and good 6u warranted
AOT P*T«n 10 o( etotUn« TvmßY?
i. entire *an*faeuott, at W

rbeap Ca*h Clothing Store- >*d l.tbertT *‘

ocuTttSm
_

. *-j ,

X*2ffBsr °iu"“RmSuTr&™>?<*

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

SO. GO MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGR, PA.,

d i k-« of TICKING*,ofto* VMk.Hm-
U/'Ol-I.Dri.prrll.il, roll f”J ,l>“ .r™*«>* ”•%,

, NN„,„
.

’’ rnunitv M'»iiian'* '0 their C **‘M . . j . . ,» i White and bellow Fl-ANNELS, a
FAI.I. AM)W IN I-KR Gt ml**. which \v„;. for *ale lo» bT lbe b »le of ?****•

»ar.fiv ha* prcn .y i.rrrr Kern etjtia *

„d- j dlrrci from manofmetonr*.ernruumrr thr »ame facilt"* ' c . of the nan-i ww.,.,. »»

SS=iJwr.r =r::tri -

price*, that can l.r obtained o( the ' all the vmriou* mamifactnre*. j r*»fIHSIERFS,
. ”•

MTOLiSSTto. ->< "r *. *•

.»* c.w
greater advance in evert dr«r,p««n o. »*"

NkiX of mil the u-ual «•**•) aWo a* *^ n,fi£o_
nnbehad Kv.t. ha.b-cu He.r-y W Mer ! ALFACCAS, BOMHAZiSeS.
their nomerou* I’atron* Piey foci confide tl ; ore x han <0 coaea. AUo, *» P‘rt
chain* romemplatiiiK purrhn*tnß K»«>. t*'*l e* Uyoo*’** and Cloth*. . />Qcy

sr^rrrr:;,rJ^'=
Sar-aiis^sszftsß

OINUIIAMS ...d CHINTZES, of lb. br« j “Xofoteh, locr-hrr *i>b .‘-“lH'im
MCSUNS. *- -

knorrn .nd appro rod m.kr., for "010 b, U* P-=l*s' Good, roo.tooiif rrorirrd.

*jgS£'’SSS*X MUSLINS, of oil width., :*»JjA"" ?FSSSI! >™
_

Ue« and price*
“““

BOATSamusements
OISCIKKATI «. PITTSBUBOI

theatre,
Blaßtger C. S.Porter

• 30 cu.Aimowio*—Drr»«Circlrand P&mueue
ftccond Tier AA'A

-.I L v P*A CKET LI N •

water* ol the " e»t- hvery .
D ro»ided for pw

(on Uui m far S«

s» t1^pirr—- *

9KCOND NIGHT OF MRS FARRKN.
F*ro*T, Oci.5-Wiil tie pre*cnie*l a piece u. j acl*

called KVAONK
Ludovico
Viemua
Bradne-

Mr Wel.U
Mr Reynold*
• Mr*. Farren.

To l.r followed wiih ihe
THK J&COBITK.

Mr Rolh i*o>».John Duck
Puty Pe
tnr **»>

u« Borfti*

... , Mim Cniiw
r.Uy—Mr«. F»rre» wUI oppe»r ■'

L ef*'

AUCTION SALES. Tbe ISAAC
t, Hempbill, ml

"'iMwbi.«b r-rr rrrrni.y -onJ« «'»

revery Sunday evening el 10 t.■.

By John D. AncllonMr.

Ferrmplory Sol* of Dry Gooa*.

n Monitor »'<»»"■«. 0.1 -Ik, .. 10 oVo.I, •]
liocnmcrcial Sale* Room*. conifi ol W ooJ awl
tx .ireeu, will be sold, without re.erve—-n extensive assortment W seasonable staple and

foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which may be
rained previous lo the sale.

At 3 o'clock.
Groceries, yueensware. Furniture..

bj» assorted Klawware, 'Johal/bxs Va manufac-

M„v 1547. .

HONDAY PACKET.

everv Monday everting ai 10r. *•

. tiikadaypacket.
_ mnvRNIA No 2, Capt. J- Kuxkf«lt*«, mil

I. J?c p lKsri
W'jreiine every Tur«l«v evemngju_U> r. *•

ivkox-ksdaV packet.
pjp\V KNGLAND No. % Capu •-. Dt a.

The !>'•" p~ u Wednesday mnrnitt )Ut »•

b „Tiu -i-“„,rry Thuredny evenm* atj®*;JtW.«

, uf every Friday evening al 10 *■ «-

- clock. Wheeling every Friday ailU *_»•
__ _

lured tobacco . ■
A laree andcnwral a.aorrmem of new and »<*roud

hand household furmiure. fralli-r bed. and bcddine.
m*un"»’. 'ookin* (l««ra mantel clock*
lami>» window Mind*. cooking Mo»f«. Iraiik.ln and
ulbrfpattern Hove*, kitchen uten.iU,4c

At7 o'clock,
Variety good*, ready made clothing, boot* and

.hoe. bat*, cap*, leather trunk*, carpel bat?*. umbrel-
la, fine table and pocket eullery, (fold and .liver
wmichea.ab.nsuna.4e.

Family BarotuJi* ax Auatvn.
i MainrJ*) roofuuir. <kcl. *'b. at U o'clock, m

of ili<-o<irom»Ti-in! Salr* Room*. will l>« »oW,

handsome well Uarouclie. wiili leather
m slier, in (Ckxl order.

JOHN D DAVIS. And
FOR LOUI9VILLK.

The «plendid new packet «eamer
/r&tTW~ Eh FARMER,

JfetefTS A B Fan*. owwt. mil leavefor the

-ggggegSianabove and all intermediate port* onValiuiUe Itool i h/ catalogue,
l»n Saturday evening. Oct. 6tb. at 7 o'clock at the

commercial .ale* room*, cornerof Wood andFifth tt.
Arunne them wni tie tound. (tootle » Ihrme Rule of
Kaiih and Practice S vola; lllu.imted Natural Hiatory.
y vot»- l-ile.I.rlirrt i.nd Journal ot Samuel Ourwen;

i:mveraal Hioerapnieal Dicuonary. 'J«i poprai'a. Mi-
ner'. Hi.tory m Wvoramg; Hal.led’* Life o* Richard
111 Kirtir ai d Siience*. Natural Hi.tory of ln*ccu.
Karnrli . Applied t.’hemi.try. Arm.broos'i Hi* ory of
the War nl l-ld. * col*. Tredgold'. Klemcnta tX l>at*
rK-ntrv 4c 4c ’ Kull particular, in catalogue*.

JOHN D DAVIS. ABet

FOR CINCINNATI-
The »pW)did fmi mouse P»ck' 1

«w»ioer NBW KNGLANU No. £
CaprJ>e*n, w»n Ww *• ,lK”e' *hb
mortiH* *lI" o'clock

Apply OH bo*nL

Mil' fy eataloguf.
Oi Keel and :*kein Colton., Needle*, *«lk,foal and

Hutton*. Shoe Lacea, A f

ihvFri.l»\ mi'ri'ms tvtotwri. at 10o'clock. at the
itumcrrmi .»Je. mom.. ft r»rf of Wood and FtAU *t*,
“C.ofdl., °» ■«"<“ 4 -V™

UU doi (•»«'«' t*!-*" 1 ‘ 0,‘ , *2! T
•nu - Bortiinum • Reel reread. •***>

|W •• Davi*' !‘|«ool iVmon, »««'
"

m«l •• colored “ ,0°

FOR CINCINNATI.
. The fut running packet «tc*iner

(T '*es~ tk MESBF-NOER No •*, Capuan J. C.
woodw.tJ, will u»»; "

Ko" (wish! or pa#Mßc, ftPP'T 0,1 bo:lfl1
_

roaCINCINNATI.
The iplendid packed ISAAC NEW-

TON. Capt. Hemphill, will le**e *»

Jfeatefeg£ abose on‘sender,si 10o'clock, A M
JBjfjnSSai For freight or pu«ege, apply on
bO,rJ PETTIGREW A CO, Agts

FOR dANESVILLE-
The splendid HesinrrF JENNY LIND,

Ufatefi® Gallagher, master, wih lewr* for the
and ell intermediate port* on

Saturday, » l lu o’clock, A. M-
For bright or pM«ue. apply on ocU _

"*

FOR CINCINNATI AND NASHVILLE
The splendid steamer

, Ik MAY FLOWER,
ÜBMfcaJI J Fisher. master, will leasek»r atioee

all tnietmediaie .port* ihi* dar
.1 4 o clock. P M * . .

FOR ST- LOUIS.

a»»*ired Holnred Thread;

W Hemmittjrj,* AR * Needle*;

■: t,o .Ilk auii U-lina eoai and *•*«» Uu«oo<;

ii •• Bnper Ve.t Hutton*.
H •• V- I. t. 1 and A Pearl Button*;
») great rro»« Horn Kail “ ,
:j ero«» t>r*»» la< Shoe l-ace*. »**'d leppUt*;

•« table and lea .poona, knive*. aff«
ii,r i,i.tf n, n «.Plated button*. rOcnb. if

JOHN i) DA VIM, Auet

FALL AND WINTICR FASHIONS.
• Ft* R " 111 rt- N'O 5: Market street, i«

J rprtuns hi* I‘nil »i.d Winter Fashions con

1.«5.-.«..k veirct FuleUX*.
French Merino Cloak*.

•* cloth and *il* I’aieloU,
•* «t|ik Man'i'ln* The»r amr.c* are ol the

lalcU unimn-t ta»hi»nnble 'tyles
A.»o, French Kmhroidene*
0 4 r*nun tie Chine, fur Ifti'ir* dre»*e«'
Spun Si k. and Sun and Wool Hosiery,
l.ctiu and indie* «iHt Vr»uand I>ra\eer»,

Children*"Merino Ve*i«,

A lante a»»oriuieni of black and fancy Mika, Satin
Tvrc tor ladie* drr»»e*

Brccba, Thibetand Woo'en I-on*Shawl*.
Barncalcy Mieeutu*. Table 1-wen* and Napkin*
Al*o, Iruh Linen*. importedby himaelfdireci

octthdlm
TvUKV.iI likiiAUCUrrHS—w. R. Murphy .urite*
P ihe particular attention of buyer*, (either by
wholesale or retail I U> hi« Hock of Broad-
cloth* lust rec-ived Also, wool dye French Un.-

mere*, piam and tancy oeta
_

I.'LOWKRS AND BONNET OAFKS—Aft a.««m-
merit ot above rood* }u»i rcc’d, andoffered whole-

:!
IIO “ W wR MURPHY

TABLEDIAPERS, and i ablecloth*, at

,inee* t r duality; an »»»onmeni rec'd at Dry
Good. Hou.r •>( ocfJ WRMi:RPHY_

FijiII—5(1 bid* I-arjrr No 3 Mackerel. 20bbl.Ribbed
Herniiß.60 tuixe* >eaied Hrmw )u*t rec’d and

for,ale by [octt) RHKY. MA IYHKWS A CO

_». . „ The finef»« ronttinr neniner
, J* MT. VBHNON,

H.Ko«ntx,n«antei,wiU lea« for ibe
and nil intermediate porta ttua

day. at 10 o’clock. A. M.
For freight *r paoitge, >ply on hoard-

*FUR ST. LOUlfr-
. . ~ „

The fine passenger steamer
WYOMING,LtfMfafifi Tho». Rodger*, master, will leave for

above port*
ill.« dayat ID o’clock, A. M

For freight or pa*«age, apply on board.
_

octfi

FOR ST. LOUIS.
. .... _

The splendid steamer
, ff I*”?]* HAMBURG,n. Colwell,muter, will leave for the

above and al intermediate port* this
mornuigst 10 o'clork, A- M.

Forfreight or passage,applyttn board. tx»

FOR ST LOUIS
The:fine steamer

Moore, mailer, will leave for above
n£3ES£3Sßand all luletmediateporu this day, at
It) o'clock. A M.

Forfreight or passage,apply on board. OCI4
FOR ST. I-CUIS

. The iplendid fa»t running ateamer
, a DR WITTCLINTON,
jrgSrtgrrfi J D. Deveony, master, wtll leave for

BSSSSfIEBcDBibr iln>r« ai.d all intermediate poru
this day.JU ( o’eloek, P.,M.

For freight or pa*»agc."apply on board. J>«ts_
FOR Vr. LOUIS.

_ k. The iplendid ateamer
' , <?*- a NOMLNKR,

jgJfcTTjlS© jo» Smith, muter, wilt leave for the
and ail intermediate porta thia

da]. art o'eloe*, P. M • .
1 or freight or passage,apply On hoard. oetfi

'foest.Touis,
v The iplendiditeamer

i. i- CRITTENDEN,
UntehinAn.master-will leave for the

and Intermediate pons this day.

RICF.— ia let yi nne fUce. juti rac’d and for tale by
octt _ ..KHHV.MATrHKVV^CO

C"\HKESK—IUU bit prime W R Cbeeae. lauding and
talc b)

s p VON BOSNHoifeT ACO

T* iSS'KKU OlL—<* bblt Lmec-dOU, jq»> rec'd **d forL.
L Ar“^rS k"” s ‘ l *TWfiSiisSB~t
•*^. u 53 Water and ItM From »U

(JO" 1 SR°oiu-»‘5,’,5k WiTr“‘SoT
cor Liberty and Wood *t*

CIfKKSK—75 bitprime W R Cheeoe, d and
for tale by ‘|oc«l JOHN *ATT ACO

MACKEREL - 100 bblt Large N« & in etorc and for

_

V?OHNWATrftCO_
W.pW, in .»«

- -“>~ig^rico
gala white winter Whale Oil;

aw *• common do do do
300 “ Hleaabed Sperm > do

10 bblt Urd ml. No 1; 10do do do No i;

For tale by »pti7 SELLERS A NItOLS

gALgf*™-. b„™> » “'• 'ucILnfTkLD
CUBKSEr-wo bi*prune NVeateru JleacrjoCheese,

Ud fat ..fa by
s n CANF|KIJ,

CtIKAFanT» ObSIRABCK CARptrTS for the fall
and Winter,will be received all through the tea-

ton direct from the manufacturer*, and will be fold
for caib a* cheap at can be bought in ihe Kaaiern ei-

uea. at apt« w U’CLINTOCK'S. .6Fourth tl

(NIIKftSB— IS4 bis W R Choete, for tale by
/ iptffl WICK A MJCA_NOLHB3

GLASS -Bo bit MXloi»Fa»»i eT"ioTXVdo; t%O do
10x1* do, for tale by

__

WMCKfc M’CANDLES*

BRaUS SfAITF KoTS Large emiTtf ali FuetTuti
reeeived. of common and tecret toaleuinict urasiSUl,lurfs .■*» . warcuw-rßcm

CUU3DS'CifcKBB—U bia extra. ree’d andfor ia
,pl« _ WICK A M'CANULKSS

PO rASH—in c«k» pnme Potash, tbit day rac’d and.
r<u «4| e by apart WICK A M’CANDLESS

f">hCEIVKU TtUB .DAY, at W &l*CltinocW, 75
LV Fourth at, a lot of newstyle French Embossed

I Piano and Table Covers.
I Alto, Printed Cioth and linen and wonted Table
| Covert »pBO

at 4 o’clock, P M.
For freight or passage apply on board. Octs_

FOR ST. LOUIS.
-.- The fast running passenger steamer

. SCHUYLKILL,
LCaPBaaB Marshall.master.. will ’eaye for the

aSHSQHMabove and all Intermediate poru this
day nt 4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight orpassage, apply on board or to
acts FbTTIQRKW A CO, Agti

RECBIVKD fill!* DAY, at W. N'Clmtoek’*. 7 1Fourth «t, (cartel, crimson, and maroon plaJr
Ptu.h n-tga

Cl ROFND iW> i*«»'b on band and for rate t y
J .i.rjrt WICK& M'CANDI.FSS

fVhi'KIVKII fiUS tUY. 'al ~ty" M’Cliutock*. 75
tV Kourtii -Ln m«w lot of French aiyle Window
Shade*, Ui« mod lieaautut »iy!o of Shade* yel adored
in ibt«market. Al*e, 'JO,&, 40, and 4h ireb plain Duff
Linen lor window lhade*.

Al»o 0-4 enmeon and while andblue and white Da*
mask, for window curtain*, »P^°
ISafiietie or Oalvanle JQaciila«i tor Balt

nicd Uy d rweu u fot GxlT»amnß metals in
«•**• 0 Putexperience in liwtreaimeni
ltT/AaM» led bi® ® b«‘ ieve ,tul U‘ ere E® tew
Df «*7 a« ** «Jreiu#««>n»ly treat- ,
W.pwsif app'iealion of theK^afucJag. The|cd .r .«U.f»cU»ry lc«amofU.U will be *i*en of care*
"’"‘■'been effected ol different d.seaeea, mine of

deemed incurable ui tbo ordinarymedical
nraetiee?and oa person* well known omon* u, to
: «hool reference*may befieen.

pSaooa aKlouai w!lkc£.oa.c U««ti “fury kmd,
J, iapaeiallT brtaal 10 tail tiurftttttat leap-

MonisU fortiemteiTea.
MKDtCINIW, »©,prepared by the moat Mceetifnl

m ih" Faai. at admint.ttrcd by Ihtt)
5, caunettion .ilk a. .tpatait from ikr optrakap.

WilleonnanllT be kept on baud, w.lb directions loru«
Mind* operation* on ibe mo*i moderateterm*.

• tWee No. it St Clair at., near Ue CM AUeftUonybSST *pW*l7 A-WEStEKVELT.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
k Tho.ttnw light.dranrht passenger

I steamer 'LAMARTINE,:
afiwoßSßl Duncan, master, will leave'for aboje

OBHKflßfißnsd afl intermediate landings lhi*«*y
at »0 o’clock, A. AT. ► • i'

For freight or passage,apply onboard, or to ,

oc id •Q, B. MtLTE.NBKRGEB;Agt

a. J. rrtuirr. iHoa.a du.

STUABT * SILL, Gtoeci., .nd Prodaco*-irfOj»J.
mission Merchants, No. 118 "Wood si. Ftobargh.

Dealen InOtoreriea, Flour, Rr»,Oa«».Oora, •
Uarioy, Pork, Uacon,' Butter, Lard, Choesej Cfo«et,
Timothy and Flax Seed*; Iron, Nails, Gfau, A*.«*.

Ac. Particular attention paid to the sale of western

, Rsrarisea—Messrs. Myers k Unnter, Robt. Dal.
tell A Co., 41X5111* k Roe, *f °*-

Jtmet May, Ring A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
k M’Miiliin, Massillon. Jo*. 8- Momaoa, &0-, St
Louis. jpo«iy

TATLOII* DGSaET.

PROPRIETORS OFTHE AUCALT
YVORIit* are now prepared to famikfe a tapenor

aniclcof *x>a AJhand ManaUeAeHl. P«r*m» wiahj
inc to Dttrcha** either ol ibe ahow truelao, ara re-

rail on i-*AAC WALKKR. No. 13>ftA«U
amlte*'«ann« il»* ■rticlei beioru jmrt-h«« ng eiecwfarm

N D—The S<vla A*b roanatarurxl «i tai* rst*bli*fe>
m»Ttt i« fftTotlp »uj«erior to «nr othr-r tm>a«bt to this
market __ . *Prtl

c. W.DAUfi, n. D.%

HOv.ixnrATUi*: physician AM>srncKON
~,,,,k ...im ».L, between :td and

,|,r. I ohm- Fnun Pi M. to 3 I . M.—row tu>y,r
M H*•• lioudfr'*, eotnrf hoyihtietj »mi
«<>4 Tli.r 1 ... _ »pwdfi«n

A| IS Ijlbun. O
CllAlO * BKIKSF.R,

O'* KNKKAI- t'eimalMion *u<J Forward*
f me.Alir.biujlr No tgi Muriel*» . tMl.borjh, P»

»iituUoo given to the and
cf all kaul- »»aVi >*!ure

tlarra i-.-Jfhn Wait *. Co, Morphy. Wdvon 4Co.
Piiu4«*ry , i. <. l.aw'.aa A Util. Mahlou Martin,
Weil./ 't- ic.n> II Brown 4 0.». t,r. S r. KUUmfc
Co- 11 W .* t 'o _ fittn *

New I►. Fr. Minn. r. || .n is D Coffin,CiiM .nm.vi, J r. Seller. \ou.,g.u>»n, i*, W. l„ Stan-clan, <'i.vi»n.i. o aartt

(l.xtr- «{ New Vork.J
U»rvr*~Sm.lflhcvvj urcil, I'riwrru and
N It of the month, gam* and wih treated

Uiuu<r«.i»*ttnrnlly - «ptiu.d3m
BATUIMO.

EKniriUTus fuk onk wiuar, o, .inC i«
Beth tor fifteen emu

Ij«4ir*Departmentopen fro* 9 to l| o'clock. A M .
ami t to S o'elnck, P. Jl.

AUieasamtUJoon and Bathm? EtUblubmen'-
_JyJ! T M’FALL, Propnotor

. HKW iIOIITB
TO B&LT11I0&B AND PaiLADBLPBIi.

TilKSHORTEST ROUTE btTWENTY-SIX MILES
Via Yongliloghaiiy lUnr.

» faf i. The splendid new and fast riKifaf
i IL .- . ft U. S. Mail steam packet,

FAi£aißU 4■BBVHhBmIMA. Q. Fbkx, Mailer, wul r*»a**4?h.
ly PaekWWumiaTr excepted) betwe-.n prTT3DwRO»
«na W&T NEWTON,' on op*;.hi of tuTif*000? 11
Yoaghiogueny river. Leave* Weal Newl®ofro®**o
oppet WhirlBoat, ever/ tnora‘ue at 5> o’Clo***.tutniiw, leayev Piartrorgh from wharf
die Hcmonftahela bridge, every evening a* <

(xOODS received by Agents on board tho Wharf
Boat*. , #

ID-The Farmer has beenbuilt eXptwJ for
Youghiogbenv mrer, and me putme may t*lf 08 Bar

.remaining permanentlyin the trade.
Particular attentionpaid to oil way freightaadpaa-

aengera. •?*•**


